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HOUSE. 

Thursday, January 2, 1913. 
House called to oreier by the Speak

er. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Xichols of Hal

lowell. 
Journal of previous session read and 

aooroved. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 

Mr. IRVING of Caribou: Mr. Speak
er, I wish to ask the permission of 
the House to present a bill under sus
pension of the rules. The bill which 
I desire to present is an Act to change 
the name of the Aroostook Trust and 
Banking Company te· the Aroostoo!, 
Trust Company; and in order that the 
House may understand why this rc
quest is made, I will cite the fact that 
in the 71st Legislature its committee 
recommended the elimination of the 
words "and Banking" to save an im
mense amount of laber, and since that 
date no trust company has been or
ganized with both words incorporated. 
At a meeting preceding the annual 
meeting of this trust company they 
voted to make this change, and their 
stationery and all their l>1anks are 
ready to commence using this name 
at the opening of their fiscal year, and 
they are especially anxious that the 
Legislature grant thcm this privilege: 
and if it is in order, I will move that 
this bill receive its several readings 
and be sent to the Senate \\'ithout 
reference to a cCJmmittee. 

LJnaninlo11s consent \vas giYen and 
Mr. Irving presented, 

Bill, An Act to change the name of 
the Aroostook Trust and Banking 
Company to the Aroostool< Trust Com
pany. 

The bill then received its first and 
second reading, and on further motion 
by Mr. Irving the bill received its 
third reading and was sent to th'J 
Senate without reference to a com
mittee, under a suspension of th" 
rules. 

The Speaker joined to the Senat" 
committee to wait upon the Hon. Wil
liam T. Haines and inform him that 
he had been duly elected Go\'ernor of 
the state of Maine for the current po-

litical years of 1913 and 1914, Messrs. 
Mitchell of Kittery, Leader of Lewis
ton, NutE of Wiseas&et, Robinson of 
Bangor, Sanborn of South Portland. 
Currier 0:: Camden and Allen of Ma
chias. 

Mr. Mitchell from the committee 
subsequen tly reported that the com
mittee had discharged the duty as
signed it, and that Governor-Elect 
Haines was pleased to say that he ac
cepted the office to which he had been 
elected, and would attend at such place 
and time as it might please the Leg
islature t:J designate for the purpose 
of taldng the oaths required by the 
Constitution to enable him to enter 
upon the discharge of his official du
ties. 

A communieation was reeeived from 
the Senate through its secretary pro
posing a joint eonvention of the two 
branches of the Legislature forthwith 
in the hali of the House of Represen
tatives for the purpose of adminis
tering to the Hon. ~\villiam T. Haines. 
Go\'ernor- elect, the oaths required by 
the Constitution to enable him to en
ter upon the discilarge of his official 
duties. 

On motion of Mr. ,Vheeler of South 
Paris, the clerk ",as eharged with and 
conveyed a message to the Senate 
signifying tho concurrence of the 
House in the proposition for a con
vention. 

Thereupon the Senate came in and 
a convenl.ion \\'as formed. 

I n Convention. 

'1'he President of the Senate in the 
Chair. 

On motion by Senator Stearns. 
Messrs. Stearns of Oxford, Boynton of 
Lincoln, lrving of Caribou, Rousseau 
of Bruns,,;iek, Hogan of Portland, But
ler of Farmington and Robinson of 
Bangor ,,'ere appointed a committee 
to wait upon the Hon. ,ViJliam T. 
Haines, Governor-elect, and inform 
him that ':he tvvo branehes of the Leg
islature \\ere in convention assembled 
in the hall of the House of Represen
tatives ready to au minister to him the 
oaths reqJired by the Constitution to 
qualify him to enter upon the dis
charge of his official duties, and re
ceive from him such communication 
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as he might be pleased to make. 
Senator Stearns subsequently re·· 

ported that the committee had dis
charged to duty assigned it, and that 
the Governor-elect was pleased to say 
that he was ready to talw the nec(~s
sary oaths of office, and would forth
with attend upon the convcntion. 

Thereupon the Governor-elect cam0 
in, attended by the Council and heads 
of departments, and took and sub
scribed the oaths necessary to qualtf,' 
him to enter upon the discharge of his 
official duties. 

The Governor then communicated 
with the convention by address as fol· 
lows: 

Inaugural Address of William T. 
Haines, Delivered January 2d, 1913. 

Gentlemen of the Senate and House 
of Hepresentatives: 
Having been chosen by the duly 

qualified electors of the State as the 
representatives of the people for the 
work of legislation and government, 
I doubt not we have one and all ac
cepted this trust with a due appreda· 
tion of its responsibilities, and its 
importance to the welfare of all the 
people of the State. The work of 
government calls for serious con
sideration and careful thought. The, 
State of Maine has been established 
for the purposes of Government sinc," 
1820. It was founded to establish 
justice, insure tranquility, provide 
for our mutual defense, promote our 
common welfare and secure to all the 
blessings of liberty. Our Constitu
tion declares that alI power is i.n
herent in the people. This State was 
founded in their authority and i.n
stituted for their benefit, and they 
have the inalienable and indefensible 
right, not only to institute, but to al
ter, reform, and change their govern
ment whenever their safety and hap
piness require it. The Constitution 
declares that "right and justice shall 
be administered, free and without 
sale, completely and without denial. 
promptly and without delay," and the 
Constitution specifically declares that 
"the laws shall not be suspended but 
by the Legislature or its authority." 

The powers of government are di-

vided into three distinct departments, 
the legislative, executive, and judicial. 
'l'he legislative power is given to two 
distinct branches, a House of Repre
sentatives and a Senate. It is intend
ed for each to have a negative on the 
other, and to act only in concurrence. 
Thus you see that next to the peopl;; 
themselves, the great responsibility of 
government is placed upon you. You 
are the representatives of the people. 
and your acts can only be considered 
as the acts of the people. I assume 
that you realize this responsibility, 
and I wish to assure you at the out
set that I shalI in no way seek to talco' 
any of this responsibility from you, 
or to interfere with your acts, and 
whatever of good or harm comes from 
the work of this Legislature, you must 
be held responsible for it. 

By the Constitution, the supremc 
executive power of this State is vest· 
ed in a Governor. and it is eSDecially 
provided that he shall take care to 
see that the laws be faithfully ex
ecuted. So far as I may be able, I 
shall try faithfully to fulfill this 
mandate of the Constitution; but T 
shall hot, in any way, interfere with 
or seek to exercise any of the func·· 
tions of the other two co-ordinate 
branches of the government, the 
legislative and judicial. The Con
stitution also rrovides that the Gov
ernor shall from time to time give the 
Legislature information as to the con
dition of the State, and recommend to 
its consideration such measures as he 
may judge expedient. In accordance 
with this time-honored custom, 
shall on this occasion calI your at. 
tention to some of our conditions as a 
State, and make such recommenda
tions as I deem worthy of your con
Sideration, not by any means, how
ever, expecting to cover to any con
siderable extent the great number of 
subjects you will undoubtedly be 
called upon to consider. 

General Conditions of the State. 
We have the advantage of the last 

census report of the Federal Govern
ment for 1910, with which to inform 
ourselves somewhat as to our condi
tion. This report shows our popula
tion to be 742,371, a gain over 1910 of-
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4.,905, or 6.7 per cent. This is t1l2 
largest relative gain of any decade; 
since 1860-and more than one-third 
of the whole gain ma(le in fifty ycars 
which has been 18v". This gain ap
pears small \yhen compared with the 
average gain in the nation of D pel' 
cent. in the last tUL years, but it ap
pc'ars \'ery favol'able ,,'llen compare',] 
\yjth the corresponding gain in uthel' 
Kew Eng1an(1 states and S('me of th.' 
\\'estern states. Of this pooulatiun, :~~.~ 
per ccnt. is locateu in our 20 cities. 
Ten counties show an increase of 57.-
334, Six a decreas8 of 9429. Aroostool< 
county exceeded the average increase 
of al] the states of the Union, and is 
22.9 per cent. The ~O cities, and 3G 
towns of 2500 popcllatiun or UlOre, 
have 51.4 per cent. of the population 
\vhich may be called urban, and 48.S 
per cent. is in the smaller towns ami 
may be called rural. The one no
ticeable thing, and one much to be 
regretted, is the fact that the gain in 
the urban population in the past ten 
years has been 12.:3 per cent.. \yl!iJ<> 
that in the rural popubt'on has ueen 
onl y 1. 7 per cent. 

Our Farms, 
'rhe area of the state is 19,132,800 

acres. Of this, 6,2%,059 acres are in 
farms v·/ith only 2,360,6G7 acres in im
proved farm lands, which is 124,000 
acn's less than it was in 1880. 'Ve 
ha ye 60,016 farms, an increase of 717 
in ten yc'ars, with about the same av
erage aereage--l04.9 acres. This farm 
lane!, tlw l1ui!clings thereon, with farm 
n1[lchjnery [1 nd dOTI1CStiC anitnals, is 
valued at $199,271,904, an increase over 
1900 of r.~.S per cent. The average 
pric(' of farm land rose from about $8 
per acre in 1908 to nearly $14 in 1910. 
Tl1ere has been a relative increase in 
valurs of f,um machinery and live 
slock. Of all of these farms, 95.7 per 
cent arp operated by o",~n(>rs and m8.n
ag,)rs with only 4.3 per cent in the 
hands of tenants, and 41,309 of them 
arc free of mortgage-while the aver
agE' mortgage rlebt on farms seems to 
han' incl'f'ased in the past 20 years 
5Q.S p"r cent; the average valuf) of the 
same farms has increased 97.6 per 
cent. ane! while the average mortgage 
debt was "ivcn as 36.7 per cent of the 

\'nlue of thr'se farms in 1900, it was 
gi\'pn in 1910 as only 29.5 per cent. 'rhe 
most of this data is very satisfactory, 
',!Hl shows marked improvement in 
1):11' agricultllre during the past decade. 
Put 1 am constr" ined to say tho t, out
:,ilk of ",,""oosionk county, which is re
'",,)llsiUc- for a large P'Ht of this im
I;~'n\,t'rnpnt, Hcglect and carelessness is 
fyidcnced on every hand in the farm 
Lfe 01' the Stat€. 

Our 81'lt" unin;rsity and C'xperiment 
,.',ation, ,mel th(> State farm, are all at 
Y,nn, un tllP rroblem of a better ag
l"eDlture; but t1w result of the scien-
t i i'c illl'l','tiga tion whicil has been car
,'ic(l on in tllPse institutions is being 
,;)re[\([ altogether too slowly among 
111(> farm,; of the State. I realize that 
t 1)(' Gran ~(', the agricultural societies, 
tile F"rmc'rs' Institute, the Dairymen's 
",soGcia Lion, the Poultry Association, 
Ole Pnmnlogical Sociely, and other as
sociatiom, of a similar nature, are all 
working together, earnestly and hon
l'Stly, to improve tile conditions of ag
ricultural life in our State; yet, I 
think that more should be done along 
this line. 'Ve have never been taxed 
to 'tny considerable extent for tile ben
efit of agriculture or horticulture, al
though a bout one-half of our entire 
popul:Ltinn are engaged in farm work 
of one kind or another. The United 
St'l tes Gov.,rnment is probably spend
ing >lS much money for the ad~ 
yanCcmoLt of agriculture in Maine 
as is 1110 State itself, and I un
dersland tIle State is to receive, in the 
npar future, some benefit from the 
I[{rge prL'ate bequest of Mr. John D. 
Rorln,fcllcr, in four of our counties 
upon four different lines of agricultur
a I wcrk; and yet, with all this, it 
Sf'ems to me that the work is progres
sing too slowly and that more money 
is nepdec] to push it forward, and I be
lien, that you can look well into this 
sub,jpc( to see if there are not ways 
in which you can profitably aid in the 
'Jr,lmilding of the Maine farm. We 
arc anxious to convince the rising 
g-f'ncmtion of the relative desirability 
of Eft' on these farms. We' are ask
hg (he young men of tile State to re
main at hom(' and enter upon this 
w()de ""e ask them to have faith in 
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it. 'With this in view, should we not 
show th.at we ourselves have faith in 
our agrIcultural interests, and how 
better can be shown tha t faith than b 
appropriating money for their ad~ 
vancement. 

Manufactures. 
Comparing 1909 with 1899 we had 

3546 manufadures establish~'d in the 
St8te :2S against 2878, with 79,955 wage 
earners as comp:2red to 69,914,-and 4:,60 
salaried employers as against 3103, 
usmg a l':2pital of $202,2GO,OOO, against 
$114,008,OOO,-paying $43,429,000 in sal a·· 
ries antI wages, against $28,782000 anJ 
turni;'Jg out a manufactur~d' pro
duct val u e d at $176,029,000, as 
against $112,959. 'i'he percentage of 
gain in pro(luet is 22.2 PLT cent. as to 
39:7 per cent. for the whole country. I 
Will nM give you the statistics of our 
yarious industries, but \'."ill adtI tl1:2t 
lumber, pulp antI paper continue to oc
cupy the field as the leading industry, 
depending upon our forest products,
antI unsurpassed water power. I am 
pleased to report these industries in a 
most prosperous contIition. Cheap 
wcetcr po\\"er and contented labor allow 
our cutton ano woulen mills to compete 
on a favO!'able basis with tllOse in 
olh(or states 

The Loot antI shoe industry is prob
ably in the best condition ever knm\'n 
in tJoe history of the State. 

Other manufactures are also well 
sustaiIwd. The more recent develop
nwni of our water power by hydro
eloctric metllocls is giving us consid
ef'2 ble adY2-TI tage O~,,~E'r other states. 
This hydro-elf ctrie development is in
viting others to come witllin our bord
ers wllo need chea p power for tli'2ir 
business t'ntcrpriscs. 

Summer Business. 

Kext in importance to agriculture 
and lTI8.llUfaC'turing is our summer 
busiIJess, includinr; fishing, huntil12;, 
anri the entertainment of summer visi
tors from without the State, both upon 
our seashore and at our inland lakes. 
The advent of the automobile has 
brought to us, in all localities, sum
mer visitors, seeking rest, health, ano 
recreation. Tllis is becoming a grEeat 
industry. 

Our report of Industrial and Labor 

st8tistics for 1910 placed the value of 
summer cottages, hotels, club houses, 
lLnd ~amps at $[)O,OOO,OOO and estimated 
the "nnual income from our summer 
visiturs at $25,000,000. These figures 
are increasing every year, and prob
ably at the very low valuation placed 
upon this ebss of property it was as
sessed in 1912 for more than $20,000,000. 
It is adding every year to the income 
of both town ,md State, and without 
a c0rrcsponding outlay. The rfcsult of 
tIllS business is seen on cyery hand in 
the increased prosperity of our people. 
\VA cannut give it too much care and 
attention. 

All Ihws which look to tIle prC'paga.
tion and protection of our fish anel 
game, \"hieh preSE:rve and prot~ct our 
great forests [rom destruc:tion by fire 
8ild uther ,",T[lnton agellcie8, and \yhich 
provide for improycd highways and 
th~ l~etter care of those \ve have, 
>'ho11ld have your most earnest con sid
erutiull. The' reasonable expenditures 
of menty from the public treClsury in 
their interests will tIOUbtlCS3 return 
great profit to the people of the State>. 

Sea and Shore Fisheries. 

The commissioner of Sea antI Shore 
I"isllcries in his last report, that for 
(he years of 1D09 and 1910, estimates 
tl'" annual value to tlle State of the 
f-isheriEs ann investments connected 
thC'I'E'with at more than $10,000,000. In
dUlled in these fisheries is the lobster 
ilUl11Sl r~', ,yhich, to my mind, is the 
llHJst important, with the possible ex
c('ption of the sardine industry, of any 
11r8_11ch of this business. 

The pres(-l1t law provides that lob
sters sl.all not he taken HntI sold which 
are practically less than lOY. inches 
long. The Massachusetts law on this 
subject permits the taking of lobsters 
n;np inchtcs long. This gives the Mas
sachusetts fishermen a chance to come 
along uur c<last with steam vessels 
and take away ;~ great many lobsters, 
wllich cannot be sold by the Maine 
(1ealers, provitIing they can get the 
fishermen to gpt them for them. Un
less carefully watched by the ward
en~, lobsters less than 10% inches long 
mAY lep shipped out of our State by 
rail. ThE'y may also be sold to our 
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summer visitors living along our sea
shore. The United States Government 
has established a hatchery at Booth
bay Harbor for the propogation of 
lobsters. This is done at a large ex
pense and each year puts into our wa
ters along our coast a great number of 
small lobsters. It seems ridiculous to 
m.- when the United States is aiding 
us in this business, that our citizens 
should not respect their own laws, and 
that many 10bstNs less than lOy" in
('ill'S long should be taken and dis
poscd of. It is claimed by those who 
ought to know, that nine inch lobsters 
in one year will bEcome ten and one
half inch lobsters, and tl'lat their value 
is thc·reby practically doubled. Hence, 
it is difficult to understand why the 
fishermen, and fish dealers, knowing 
this fact, would -lake and dispose of 
10bstpI's less than 10'6 inches long, 
even if the law did not forbid it. Lob
,~tCl'S are among the most E·xpensive 
foods, and the demand for them is 
gnat. It is very c,\'ident that, unless 
we \1,[\-(' a ,stric t enforcement of the 
laws we ha\'e, this industry, which is 
one of th8 best, will VNY soon be of 
little ,-all," to our people. Some think 
a close timp, of the two months of 
Suly and August, during which time it 
woul<1 1,,, illegal to ship ::>ny lobsters 
out of the State, would prove of great 
benE'fit etnel yallW to this industry. 
Tlljs ,vculcl h·no] to n1al{e lobster~ 

chcUlhT to our people during these 
t "\vo InonthR, "\vh(-"n our shores are 
ero\v(lC'd \-vith yjAitOj'.3 from nearly ev-
pry Stat;;-~ in iht.' linion. These months 
are kno-wn as tlle "f::h2lhling season" 
and the h,ss lohster fishing there is 
(-"rried on during- these two months, 
the' bdt"" for the propagation and 
grc)wth of thcs8 fish. I understanc1 
that ,1m'ing these LWO months a great 
many l"bsters [Ire taken which are 
k('pt in pound by the dE'alers who are 
:-::pecu~aLlng in this food product. This 
practice is s"id to daruage the quality 
of the lohstcrs. 

lobster industry would be of great 
value to our fishermen along our sea
coast, ane: he gener[tlly appreciated by 
all tile PE'ople of the State. I submit 
this suggestion to you for your very 
careful consideration. 

There 3.1'8 many other industries 
".-ithin our borders that I might men
tion, a di:3cussion of which would shed 
further lig-ht on our economic and in
dustrial ,:ituation, but time forbids 
any furtllcr consideration of tlris sub
ject; sutTke it to say that there is ev
ery illdic,ltion that the State is in a 
more ind,~pendent and prosperous con
dition than ey"r Lefore. 

Taxes and State ExpenditLlres. 

The burdens of government come t<y 
us in the practical form of taxes upon 
our prop(,rty, and this is a subject of 
first importance. Our Constitution 
provid€s that "all taxes upon real anll 
personal estates, assessed by the au
thority of this State, shall be appor
tioned and assessed equally, according 
to the just value thereof." Under 
this Constitution we have developed 
for the benefit of our municipal. 
county and State treasuries a system 
of taxation for each political division. 
There has grown up in the past quar
ter of a century, with the develop
ment of business through corpora -
tions, a State tax assessed upon the, 
property, income and franchises of 
these corporations, which amounted 
in 1912 to $2,023,553.66. This tax, to
gether with the tax on collateral in
heritanc(" fees, and other items not 
included in the direct State tax, makc 
up abou': one-half of the amount of 
money annually received into the 
State treasury. 

The valuation of cities, towns and 
plantatic,ns for the year 1911 for th0 
purpose of direct taxation is fixed by 
the State assessors at $451.780,119. 
For 191,: and '14 this will be in
creased to $478,192,044. The rate of 
the State tax between the vean; of 
1875 and 1 D10 has yaried from 2',4 to 

These suggestions I get from men 4 mills. For 23 years, prior to 1910, 
whom I thin!' are honest and under- it Yaried from 2'4 to 2%, mills. In 
st[lnd this husiness. anel if conditions 1910, it was increased to 5 mills and 
ar8 as rcport.-d to me, 1 believe an in 1911 to six mills; while in 1912 it 
an10ndment of our law, along the lines was reduced to 4 mills. The total 
indicate'}. f0r the protection of the amount available from these re-
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sources to the State treasury has 
amounted to about $5,000,000 each 
year for the past two years. Now, 
this amount in the Treasury is not 
needed for the strict purposes of Stat·" 
government, and is not expended for 
that purpose. A very large part of i, 
is paid over or credited to the cities 
and towns for the benefit of the pub
lic schools, highway improvement, 
support of paupers, and a number of 
other purposes, which aid the 
municipalities. '1'he State has thus 
become, in a way, a collecting agency, 
a clearing house for the towns and 
cities. This practice has grown UP, 
based upon the theory of taxing all 
the property of the State for the 
benefit of all the people of the State
a system of equalization of taxation-
especially in the matter of education, 
the support of paupers, and the 
maintenance of highways. 

The Legislature of 1909 increasE~l1 
the school mill tax from 1'h mills to 
3 mills. Thus you will understand, 
from this item alone, that if the State 
tax is placed at 4 millS, three mills of 
it goes back to the towns and cities 
for the common schools, also one-half 
of the sayings banks tax and some 
other items, so that on this basis of 
taxation the State treasury has only 
about one-half mill ()f din'ct t:lX left 
for other plJrpOses. And you will un
d<'rstalld that the necessary expensC) 
of the State gOYerllment, tngether witI'. 
the rnaintenancp of the hospital and 
charities must be paid largely from 
the taxes paid by the corporations. 

To make a littlc clearer to you what 
is dOlle with the money which comes 
into the State Treasury from all 
E'our::;ep, let us examine the State 
rrrc:1surcr's report, and see \\'hat sonH' 
of his expenditures were for 1911. I 
find h" paid out for education, $1,824,-
750.54. 01' this $1,'181,350.19 was distrih
uted to the towns, cities and plaIlta
tiOllS on a. basis of the number of 
lCcllOlars ann yaluation in tach. The 
ba lancE.' 1,yas for norlnal and training 
schools, academies, free high schools, 
teachers' meetings, superintendents of 
union school districts, and lmndry oth
er smail itmns. He paid out for hig1,
,,'ays, bridges, etc., ~225,627.32; for the 
fmp;1ort of paufJcrs, $63,288.,4; to towns 

for ra ilroad tax"s collected $132,078.37; 
to to\\n8 for dog taxes, $29,563.96; mak
ing a total of $2,276,308.93, paid over di
rectly to the municipalilies from the 
Statce for aid in their municipal gov
ernment. Now, if you add to this $242,-
061.97. \\hich his rqJOrt fot' that year 
shm\s he pn;d out for the education 
of the blind, deaf, feeble minded, State 
sehool for boys, industrial expcrimpnt 
station, you have used up more than 
on8-hsJf the total State receipts for 
1911. Now, add to this $169,409.64 paid 
to 38 bent,volent and charitable insti
tuiions, including hospitals located in 
different parts of the State; also $400,-
668.17 paid to tl18 Maine Insane Hos
pital ar:d the Eastern Maine Insane 
Hospital, and you have used up over 
$3,000,')00 or the States income for that 
year, and not yet spent a cent fOl' 
what might strictly be called tIle pur
,poses of governn1ent, yet it '''af) ex
p<;ndcd for education and the proper 
suppurt and assistance of the people 
of tile Statl'. You will find also from a. 
fm'ther and more careful examination 
of your -State treasurer's report, that 
there are many other items paid out, 
such as county taxes, State debt, and 
many oiher items, not chargeable to 
either the legislative, executi\'e or ju
dici"l departments; and that the act
u~tl expenses of these departments 
could have been paid with less than 
one-half the corporation taxes annual
ly receiYed by the State. 

I llaye given you these figurE's frorn 
t),e Treasurer's report for 1911 because 
I had that report before me, and for 
the purposes of illustrating principally. 
'['he report for 1912 will not vary much 
from tha t of 1911. The corporation 
taxl s vdJI continue to increase some
'''hEt (Cr,eh year, and your direct tax 
WIll lll'pcml upon the rate you make it, 
and th~, rate must he enough in a 
given year to meet the appropriations 
\\ hicil you make in connection witll 
tlle fixcd charges, like the school mill 
tax ,111d other (Oxpenditures which are 
provided for by la\y. It will be the 
spcci<d wnrk of the fln:lnce committc',' 
to k'_"p a close account of the amount 
of the appropriations which are being 
made from time to time, so that the 
l,pgblaturc may be informed of what 
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t:,x relte wjll be necessary til ):1:>' tile 
bill" of thc' State for the: ye,lI's 1:J13 and 
1914. Tl1C'n~~ is no econon1Y in haYing 
::l Ihl'::;e surplus jn the LI'eUsury, ~ln{1 it 
may he fl :::'Ot11'('0 of dif11culty for YOU. 

T~os~ sCE'ldn~' avpropriatiollS fur I1U'
J't'l'{,'nt tllin.: . .!"s ,xilJ urge it as a rc'[\son 
\vh;." the apDropriations they '\'anl 
sbmlc1 lw macle. '1'lle abiiity of the 
State to meet any appropriation ,'.'l1icl1 
tlw Legislature' l1W,Y make, should 
n,;Yer be ,Ionbtel!, but tile wisdom of 
IT'.8 king a gi \~cn al~l1r(lpria tion should 
ney"" dq)0nd l;]1on th" amount of cash 
OP l)~;.nd. If it is ,vise to nULkc an 81)

!lro!}rlatlon, it can iuake no dHIercl1cP 
whet}}c'r 1.1:(' mon"y at 1.he time is in 
thc stat" treasury or in the puckets of 
the rjeop1c, T r,'comn1t'nd that you carc
fully scrutinize RII apPl'Olll'ia tiOJ'is ask
('(1 for alld grant them upon their mcrit 
only. 

'I'll<' bondl'd sta h· debt is not ",nougl' 
to giye an~Ton8 any concern about it, 
being only about $300,000, and that 
r00stly an in\'csimc'nt of trnst funds 
fJr th'2 benefit of State institutions. 

1f ille surplus is usc,d to pay 1.he 
biils of l!J1B and 1[114, it would s,'em 
E,at the ra1.e of State taxation shoul<l 
not J,yerage for the two years more 
than 4 mills. The exact amount for 
eacL. year can only bl~ d(:-:terminec1 ,\-hen 
you l,n(l\\' tl'0 amount of bills whieh 
will haye to be met. 

Highways. 
The question of the improvement of 

our higLways by means of aid from 
the State Treasury has beC'n promi
nently before the people of the State 
since 19111, when the Legislature pass
ed its first act proYidin~ f0r State 
roads lind for the improvement ther<:'
of. Ir, 1905 the Legislature provided, 
for a E:tatc Bigl",-ay Commission whose 
dl1Ues ullder that stfCtU1.C were largdy 
of an educational na1.ure', hut since thal' 
time IJY different amendments, they 
ha'.'(> become more or less authorita
ti'.'e. The Legislature of 1907 enactl'd a 
very ~,road anl! comprehcnsi\-e statute, 
iH'Ulilrling fur ::5YtliCn1tltic assistnnpc to 
towns from the State Treasury in pro
portion as tl1eY were poar and unable' 
to build and maintain their own roadg, 
and tllis svstC'm is now in prRctice. 

,Ve haYe" o\-pr 2fi.S00 milAs of highw"" 

in the State. and tlle State assessors' 
l'O'pol't {'or 1r!l1 shO\\'s tllat the amount 
app!'opria::ed by the munieipalitics for 
hjg:h'Y~lYS and hridgcs in that year ,vas 
$1.404,O'G, '1'0 tllis should b2 addel! the 
"mount "xp'mc!ed from the State 
'Tn_~nsul·Y in this ,,-ork, unLler the Vro
yisiun.s of the la,\' above referred to, 
and b:/ virtu!? of i::lome special stc:~tutes 
],'lSSI'0 [n,m time ta time for the Lene' 
nt of hig,"lV;ays and bridgps in differ
ent part~ uf the Stat". The sum appro
prial(-:?d annually by tlle municipalities 
1'01' J'(,ads is a]>ou1. the same as that 
RjlPl'GjJl'ia ted for common schools, and. 
IS a hrgc P,1.1·t of the entire tax paid 
lJ)- the tax ),aye]'s. J'> "xt to the ques
t'Gn 0': education. it is probably ,h(' 
rr10st vitLl question in our mllnicipal 
~TlvcL';n1lntA throughout th~ Stah'. 

'l.'he introduction of the automobile, 
or tl", c; rriage moYe,1 by the power 
()f grwuline, has made the question of 
',ig1l\Y:1ys of still more importance to 
tjoe ]leopll; of the state. '1'h0 automo
l)ile. 'yllcther USE'd lJy tlle man of 
weaHh f(>l' plE'asure or recreation, or 
hy the merchant and tradl'sman in 
t~e l1wnag",ment of his business, for 
ti'" trucldnr; and delivering of bis 
goods, or by the farmc'r in the market
ing- of his products, has undoubtedly 
corne to stay as a l<'ading means of 
trf'IlSpartation, and it goes without 
~,,,ying that the better Hw highways, 
the more useful can such machines be 
'made. 

Tho Im:t Legislature, by Chapter 162 
of the Public Laws of 1911, authorized 
the' improvement of the highways, and 
provided for special taxes to be placed 
Ilron automobiles, motor trucks, trac
tion engines am] motur-cyc:les, by the 
provision of which act the funds there
from del' ve(1 were to be turned over to 
tlw State Highway department for aid 
in tl18 construction of highways 
tl1rov,'\'hout the State. This law has 
prodncer! far 1D12 over $]00,000 and it 
will uncIol1htc,l!ly in~i'ease in the fu
ture. 'l.'l e last Legislature at its spe
cial ~;t'ss:on also submitted to the peo
ple an amC'",lment to the Constitution 
providing for the issue of $2,000,000 of 
!Jonels to be used for the improvement 
RIlIl maint"nc111ce of highways. It is 
claimed that cheese bonds may be paid 
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off, both principal and interest, by the 
means of automobile taxes, and this 
Legislature is authorized to provide 
for the issue of such bonds or any 
part thereof as in its judgment, it 
may deem wise. The constitutional 
[lmen'Jment above referred to provides 
that monpy raised from the sale of 
sueh bonds shall be distributed or ex
pend"d "equitably" through the dif
fere1:t countieR of the State. What 
this wurd "equitably" means in this 
connection mny be a Httle uncertain, 
nnd tc my mind it is your duty to de
nne it, in case you provide for the is
sue of any such bonds. It is my idea 
that the people <)f the State expect it 
to be exp~nded in the different coun
titS in proportion to the valuation of 
sucll counties. It seems that such a 
distribution would be "equitable" and 
tlla t 110 nne coulrl jnstly find any fault 
with th" distribution of the proceeds 
of such bonds in snch a manner. 

,Vf' hE'ar a g-oed deal of talk alJout 
"trunk lines," and the Legislature of 
1911, by chapt,"r 19R, P. L. 1911, defined 
certain routes as f'trunk lines high
ways" in the State. The State high
WDY ccmmissioner h38 had authority 
nnder the statl1iPS passpll from time 
to tilne to expend certain moneys upon 
said so-called trunk lines. Before 
that "talute was passed, the flr st Com
missioncr of Hig'l1\va~'s of the State, in 
la~'ing out the work to be done in the 
different counties, in which the St2.te 
should [lio, d('signated certain high
wn "s as trunk Jines. and those that 
ha \~e bec·n legally designated as such 
bv Uw statutes alcove referred to fol
lr;\v very closely to those v,;hich \"ere 
rrcogniz'?L1 hy hinl. 

\Vith tilt) large area of the State and 
the great n:ileage we have in the high
wa,'s, and our small <:aluation, the 
qU(stiOE of' tile expense of improve
IO'knt ]J('comes vital. 

The cost of inlproving hig}y\va:rs may 
Inean a thousand dollars a mile, or 
less, an(1 it may mean ten thousand 
dollnrs a mile or more; or in other 
word", highwa~'s may be improved by 
constructing what is known as gravel 
roads or ~acadam roads or concrete 
p,.,vcments, or by a number of other 
different methods of construction. At 

$1,000 a mile, we might get 2,000 miles 
of improved highways in the State by 
the> expenditure of $2,000,000. 'l'his 
would mak,; a great addition to what 
is being done annually by the regular 
appropriations from the towns an<1 
cities, as now aided by the State. No 
one wIlo rides over the roads of the 
Stat" of J'.laine can fail to see the im
pr'JYcment that !tas already been made 
with th(; little m(Jney that has been 
expended, and we can ali see what a 
vast impron;ment ce.n he made by 
some v0ry Rimple methods of opera
tion. To illustrate. The work of one 
man continuously through the summer 
season in a cOl'utry town, with the 
aid of" a s!lo'.,-el, pick, cro"'\vbar, and 
g'arden rakl'. would do a great deal to 
make the rOa(18 tetter, by the removal 
of "m,ll! rod,,,, the filling up of holes, 
Es]>('ciall,v at tl18 foot of hills, and the 
repair ef culverts; while the use of 
some kind of a cheap coal tar product 
wouW sa Yl' the blowing into the fields 
of tile surface of new roads to their 
fl, struction and the disfigurement of 
tho conr.try by dirt and dust, but this 
pCTlains mere to the question of the 
]\L\I~Tf'~K.\N'~E of highways to 
Wllich I "'ill r«fer later. 

The- qur:;sL:on of permanent improve
DiE-'nt to my rninll is v(;ry largely the 
,\-;}]"'1{ of an eJ)~'inf'('r, and I belieyc 
lhat 1],,, first. and most important 
tl"!jnl? in cnnnEctifln "\vlth l)Ur hjgh"vay 
iml';()ycment is to provide for (he ex
tensi:m of t11(' engineering force in the 
oW'Nent to'.'.'TIS and cities of the State, 
[tnd hav~~ th(:'s,~ fngi.n€'(:rs charged \vith 
(he rcsponsi'Jility of modern and cor
rect construction of highways. The 
(;ligint:er is the f;rst m8 n tIle railroad 
employs in (he r,'ying out of its ways. 
He is the man they employ every day 
10 look after its construction and 
n1::dntc-nancC'. :lnd '\yhat, to H1Y mind, 
is so important to a rflilroad, 
is equally important to the towns 
and cities in the building and 
maintenance of the common highways. 
If the peol)le would only understand 
t h ;8, and not f<,'el that money paid to 
eJlg-ineers is thrown away, we would 
s'op wasting mor.ey as we have wast
('d it in tile pad and enter upon a 
great period of improyed highway con-
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stnwtion in this State. If you will 
consider that the sum of money which 
has been spent on tile highways of 
Maine during the last 20 years is prob
ably not less than $25,000,000, and then 
consirler how much better the high
ways are toclay than t):ley were at the 
beginning of that period, and what 
they might have been if this $~5,OOO,-
000 had be(~m spent according to the 
plans and ad\"ice of competent engi
neers, r£'garding carefully the ques
tic·ns of draiml ge, and the kind of ma
terials used, ~'()n will appreciate what 
an enormou:; ,,'af'te of money ther,. has 
been ir. this 'Connection. In many 
towns the 11;gh\\'1''- work has been con
trolle(1 by a politic,-I faction, whose ob
ject was tu wurli: with men anc1 teams 
on the TOQ(1 nuehil1P. Now, is it not 
time th<t t \\"e stopped the old methods 
<:lE(l n dnpic.-'I.l rH~\V ones? 
~rL2 qUestiC)l1 of building l1P\V higb~ 

\yays is important. but the <1ueE-'tion of 
t~lkinS' cal'e of theln, aftc·r tllPY are 
built, is not only important, but it b 
thl' ,~T(:at(Rt cCOnD:i.nlc quC'stion in ('(JU

nectiol! with hi;;h\\~ay eonstrue:tlon. 
rrhe .i·~lilrGads nre ('(,n1IJ211ed l;y la\\T te, 
h;lvc (til inspector go over t1v~ir tracks 
11nil~-. Th ... : "travelling }Jublic \\'{)uld nnt 
he safe unless this \,-as d(Jne. 'j-he 
lo\\"ns "U.:l.YC lJepn jn the; habit of l't~

pairing the roads unce a ye3l', ut.'vot
ing- unc ur t\VU \yccl{s to tho jcb, al1l1 
the other (-'leY(~n Illontlls of the Ylal', 
the- public :lre obliged to USf' them j\1S~ 
as they fjnd thpm. \Vo ha \'(? all ~:e("n 

rr:.any a n(~\v picco :::)1' \\-en constructe;} 
r0:1d to go to pieces in Q few montll:l 
fron} thE-' h",-ck of a little c .. H'C', an,--l rc
vail' fn"'ln day to delY, as (left"cts ap-
pe~lrcd \\"ith its USf'. \Vhile 1 l:::L\'t' n0 

d('sin~ to lal{c road ~Juilding or r( pair
ing a\\ay ~'l"f)m the n1un:eil1alities, ~TC't 

I rio want them to ha,ve th(' aSSistance 
of fl1UI'(, and b(,tter engineering:. r de) 

not Lhjnk t!lat any Inoney should be 
p2io by tlw Stat8 Treasury to :1n:,
l1!uI'icipality until there is a gUP.ranty 
by law that it shall be exp2.nch,d for the, 
1]( st high\vay eonstruetjon 1{no\vn tu 
moclern science. Dy b2St, I mean the 
most ;economical and suitable for the 
different localities with regard to USe 

to which the rOild is to be put,-anrl 
"ith some kind of a legal gt:aranty 
th1.t i[ will be pro]1erly ('ar~d for sftf'r 

it is built. There is no end of the dis
cussion that this subject warrants. It 
is being considered from one end of the 
Btate to til<! other, but I have no de
gjre to di,~:Cll S8 it further, having con
fitlen,?c in your a.bility to forrnulate 
come Jaw embodying the best that ex
Jwrier.ee anrt til(' science of modern 
highway construction has taught us. 

Workman's Compensation Law. 
V,,-(~ now IlayC' nearly 80,000 wage 

earners in the nlunufacturing plants 
of tllC 8 ta it'. Pnder the I'ules of the 
(",mmen 1:1\Y now in forcc ill this St'~te 
tht) employc'!' is bound to provide :~ 
reasona.hl:; ~"rc place in which to work, 
reasonabl:{ saf,? tools and machinery, 
to b" n~:lsonably (an'lul in hirinl;' 
compc,tent fellow \\or]<m(>n, and to 
rn~lke pro lJf r rules for doing \vork. By 
llegL'Ct in this, IH~ may lit] li,'lble fot' 
injur.v to !""iis -Wol'l~rna~, vroyjdcd the 
\YOrhnl~ln' s nt'gligenec do(?s not ('011-
trHnlt~\ to thp injury. cr it js n()t caus
cd by th(~ neglir:;"cl1ce ot a fcllo,\y Sl'l'
"<tnt; and Itl'o\'i(lcd also it cannot be 
~l""O\\"ll U1ut the y;nrkn-:;.an undcrstooLl 
and :1 SflUE1f'd the ri~:-( o( tl;e Inachin[-TV 
\\~1tel her J'( a~gJll:1111y C.[l f(' or nut. \Yhil~> 
r.nt eUITIpleV', t11-,'se eire "!-he l'ules or 
hnv \Y}1ic,1 f~"Oyen1 the n:lati(JIl of rnas
r,,1' ,,"l! sen'ant in this state. Under 
modern (cncUtions these rules \\'ork 
mnch hardship alll! injustico to tbe 
\\ ngc l'arner. Placiug the liability for 
'lccidc'ut upon the empIe-O'er only in 
L:l,-,eS \\'h':,n~ his n('gligence is establish
ed, l1nd(~r these rulls, 1eayes 111C' \~n1-
l)lf\yt~ in n.. hrtr7.n.xuous and nncertain 
condition fl.S to m3intellance and ;:;up
pert \"lH'n injul'eu, (acing the risk of 
tll()~E' depcl1(lent UVOli !Jim bC'coIning 
IEH1Jwrs 'n case of his death or disabil
ity fronl nccidtnt. Thcf'€ rules of tlH~ 

(nmn10n la\\' may have bl'en \\-ell 
enough LI former times to goyern rela
tions bet\yeen a master and a few 5er
\ants, b'lt unner modern manufactur
if'.g ennd'tions, when hundreds and even 
thousanc·s, of men are employed under 
cue mar agemcnt, they can but rl'sult 
in great injustice. In place of the com
mon law during the past 2" years 
n,nrly all the countries of Europ,) 
have adc,pted other rules for worknwn's 
('cmpl~nsation, in case of injury or 
death flom accioent, and during the 
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P8st decade lnany states of our Ullio{l 
have followed their example. 

Th e general plan, to [l gr0:l. tel' f~xb-~n t. 
is to disregard the caES2 of the' jr_dury 
and the question of neglig'ence, and to 
compensate the ",(orlnnen injured by a 
fixed charge upon th", industry, or up
en tilt-: state. _t\('cidenLS' aI'S consid(:Te(~ 
H. natural ri8ol<: of the business, and as 
such, to ue paid for by ii:, :I.nd in many 
state·s the romnlon la \\' has nc,w been 
modified by statute so as to pro\'ide 
compensation according tv nxed sclir:;d
uIes 1'0 workmen injured or I,illed in 
the> ('(,urse of their l'mpIGyment, "hen 
the a('cielent is not the n'sult of tlieir 
'\vUfui neglig::lncr'. These la \'\'8 are bas
ed upon the idea that illC, consumer ',':ill 
ultimately bear the burflen whiei, in 
the 11rrst has been b:'rne lJy the em
ployer, but whieh in the futur" must 
become a charge upon tile business, 
(lnd come tl1tim[_~tely out of tli8 C011-

sumer. 
'l'he comployer has used liability in

surance to protect himself, and exper
ience shows that less than fifty per 
cent. of the amount of premiums paid 
has gone to the injured, and from this 
sum rrt least one-fourth should be de
ducted for legal expenses. Also, any 
benefits thus derived are through liti
gation and are long withheld from the 
inJured. The greatest prejudice, hos
tility, and many times hatred betwE,en 
employer anfl employee, is the most 
fruitful and common result of such liti
gation. That we have outgrown this 
Rvstem in Maine cannot be denied, and 
the wage earner and all other fair 
minded citi7.ens, as it seems to me, 
demand a change; and such changes 
h[l'."e been found in other states to 
me"t Wi!!l the general approval of the 
employers. 

Workmen's compensation laws are 
based upon what may properly be call
ed industrial insurance, that is, a fund 
is crerrted from which benefits are 
paid, In some cases this fund is 
paiel in entirely by the employer, in 
othNs bv the employer and the work
men, and in still others the State also 
cnntributes; and I think in some of 
til" countries of Europe it is all paid 
bv the State. Such compensation is 
b~seu upon the theory that ac('idents 

art' due to "trade risks" and contem
pJn tps tlln t workmen shall be insured 
just "s are buildings and machinery
a vr(lp('~ charge on prc·duction. I do 
not Thinl, this change should ;n any 
Tn"t fOcI! upon Ollr State-but I uo be
lleve it is well for both employer anel 
unp1oyel' to cOlltrib~lte to it. I think 
it will lead to more care and honest 
ar'.ministration, if those who are ben
etHer! share somewhat in the burden 
of pl'()viding the funcl. The worl,man's 
share would be so small an amount as 
not to lJC [elt in t11e wages earneel, but 
I believe it to lJe a rule of human na
ture to have more regard for what 
costs one something than for that 
vvhich CdSts nothing. The state must 
proviUe for the administration of such 
a hiw b;\' proper officers. This law 
should not apply to agricultural or 
domc·stie servants. 

You will have all of these theories 
with acompanying bills presented for 
)'our considcr»tion, and I have made 
th<ese suggestions more to call your 
attention to its general scope than to 
(1irect ::lny Ineaf:llI'e you may enact into 
law. I believe it to be your duty to 
pass such a \vorkmen's compensation 
la w as will place our State abreast of 
other states, for the protection of our 
wage earners, and the insuring of 
friendship and :l feeling of mutual in
tel'est and dependency between em
ployc'8 and employer. 

Public Utilities. 
The question of reasonable regula

ti')n [,nd control of persons and cor
por'aOons, furnis]'ing public service of 
flifferent kino.s to the people of our 
Stn te is one uPPPI'most in the public 
min.1 tocta)'. vVe are dependent for our 
every day nepds upon the transporta
tion, tplepl1one, tdegraph, water, light, 
find power companies, These consti
tute the most important public service 
('onc('rns, and are mostly corporations. 
Their charters have been granted by 
the p('ople through their representa
tives in the Legislature or by the gen
eral jaw. 'rhey have cost these com
panies nothing excepting the asking 
and some small fees. By examination 
of our savi!lgs banks' report for the 
year 1911 you will find that out of 
$97,705,409.04 total resources, that $49,-
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;;4~'JS26.G9 are invC'sted in railroad 
sto)cks and bonds, in and out of our 
Stat,. Ot\wr fin::lllcial institutions will 
show a like ratio of investment of the 
I)eoph;'s money in public service com
panic,s. \Ve have 225,810 depositors in 
our savings banks, with an average 
deposit of $396.34 each, which shows 
that neflrly one-third of our popula
tic'n is interestec1 in the ownership of 
public service companies, through their 
saYings in tlw saYings banks alone, 
and doubtless in the same proportion 
throCigh deposits in trust companies, 
insurance eompanies and other finan
cial institutions. The savings of the 
pt-ople in other stat(,s of the Union 
will he found similarly inyested, so it 
is ea.'y to demonstrate that tbe peo
ple not only give charters but to a 
large extent furnish the money with 
whieh f<) esta))lish and develop our 
public service companies. 

The people are also the patrons of 
these companies and pay for the ser
vicc they get from tllem which fur
nishE-s the lunds for their operating ex
penses, and interest on money invest
ed in them; but the people of our 
State have very little to do with their 
manageulC'nt and operation. The offi
cers and agents of these companies 
have practically a free hand to do as 
they please, yet, I do not claim that 
undf'r tlL8se condit ions, our public ser
vice companies, in the main, have not 
used th" p\Jblic reasonably well. \Ve 
he·ar ycry little coml1J['int of disregard 
of publie right~, yet we hear some; 
and there is a g"u(}(l deal of diSCUssion 
about this ~lJbjcct, and a notable un
rest ilnd uissiltifaeiion arising from 
the fact th" t they ;,ro subjects to no 
stricter control and regulation. In all 
the private affairs of mcn wo an' ac
customed to ~ay that it takes two to 
md,,, a t1"a,10. Not so with the busi
!1;cSS of the public service company. 
'I.'lll'SO comp::tnies as a rule make their 
OV'11 prices and hrmulate the rules 
which rc'g-lilatc their sen'ice, and the 
public can take it or leave it, as they 
plcase, on thpse terms and conditions. 
vVl1j]c our statute contemplates some 
n;;:;ulations in some cases in these 
matters, and the common law undoub
t('(lly clotlws our court with such au-

t llority, ~-et th<:re is no easy and prac
tical WilY for the ayerage citizen to 
gct at this question; and the DubHe 
Sf'em to feel that such a means should 
be provided. I believe that the time 
iws come, both in the interest of the 
pubLe sen'ice companies, and the pub
lic to be s,en'ed by til em, when a pub
lic sen'ice commission or court should 
be estahlished for this purpose. Such 
a court c)uld do the work which is 
now done by tile railroad commis
sioners, a':td with tho aid of experts 
and otl10r assistants whom it should 
be given autlwrity to employ, would be 
n.ble to attend to the regulation and 
control of all the public service busi
ness of the State. It may al~o be ves
teel with authority in the matter of 
the issuc of stock and bonds of cor-
110rations, which would tend to give 
eonfidpncc, and encourage the invest
m('nt of (apita 1 in new enterprises in 
our State. I l)(']i<'ve such a court can 
in many 'vays be of great service to 
our peopl,c, and I most earnestly rec
ommend its establishment, with propel' 
authority for the regulation and con-

trol of the public service business of 
the State. Salaries should be provided 
for the oHicers of such a court, of suf
ficjent amount to secure the services of 
the ablcs~ and best mcn in the State 
and to carry the workings of such a 
la"\v inio 4"fl·~'>C't. I hayc not sufficiently 
('xamined H,e (lif[crent statutes which 
hn.ve been passed uDon this subject by 
YUl'iOllS f;taif's. to recommend a law 
in detail, but th" so-called ",Visconsin 
L:l'W" \v!-jcll has lH?cn adopted by 
many states, I understand has proven 
very satisfactory whenever adopted 
and put into oIJ(·ration. It would un
doubted!,' need some modification to 
apply to our cOllliitions, bnt I ask you 
to cOlisle er it very carefully in mak
ing a 1a -V~T fnr lVIaino, as you \vill con
sider any nUwr bill which may be in
troduced fur tl'» t purpose. Such a 
law shou](1 be drawn so as to protect 
not only the public, but the public spr
\·1.:e company. All vested rights 
shoutd he jpclli/usly guarded, but not 
so as to prevent further development 
of our n,1 turn 1 resources or to destroy 
all e!c,mr'llts of competition. Regulat
ed monopolics are to be desired, but 
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yeu will remember that there is no 
better method of regulation than to al
low for reasonaLle competition. 

Water Storage and Fire Protection. 
During the past few years an un

usual interest has developed in the 
State in regard to water power. The 
United States Government in its 
geological survey, particularly in the 
hydrographic department, has done 
valuable work relative to the deter
mination of the extent and value of 
our water powers. Our own State 
survey commission and our water 
storage commission, which were com· 
bined by act of the last Legislaturc, 
chapter 175, Public Laws 1911, have 
also done much valuable work along 
this line, and the question of the con
servation of the water power as one 
of the great natural resources of the 
State is a subject of constant dis
cussion, and one in which I feel that 
all the people are much interest'2d. 
Our lumber and pulp business com
prises more than one-half of our 
manufacturing. A great many of the 
towns and cities depend almost Whol
ly upon the forests, and our cotton 
and woolen mills also depend upon the 
water power. So we can see that the 
first great asset of the State is th8 
forest land. A river ,vhich fails for " 
part of the year to furnish water 
suitable for water power, is of com
paratively small value to one that is 
constant the year round. Rivers ane'! 
streams mav have large lakes and 
ponds behi~d them which can be 
dammed and a large amount of water 
held in reserve to be let out in times 
of drought, but the real and substan
tial water storagc lies in the forest 
lands; and as soon as they are cut off 
so that they furnish no protection or 
shade from the rays of the sun, then 
wiII the real water storage be di
minished, and the rivers may become 
practically useless as sources of water 
power. 

The problem is to use as evenly as 
possible every day in the year the 
forty-two inches of rainfall we have 
annually. I insist that the first 
requisite is the preservation of the 
forests from destruction by fire, and 
the next the regulation of the amount 
of cutting done upon the forestlands. 

The best methods of modern forestry, 
looking to the preservation of the for
ests, is that of cutting only such tim
ber as is merchantable-spruce and 
pine, down to trees that are twelve 
inches, breast high, and not smaller; 
and the corporations which own large 
areas of land and require a large an
nual product for the supply of their 
mills, looking to the future as well as 
to the present, cannot afford to cut 
their timber in any other way. If 
properly handled along these lines, 
they may expect the natural growth of 
the timber to supply their mills for 
many years to come. But there are 
a good many small owners of wild 
lands in the State, for which lands 
they are often in debt, who feel ob
liged to cut sufficient timber, large or 
small, to meet their financial require
ments; and it is through such owner
ship as this that the great danger of 
destruction to our forests may be ex
pected, and the consequent decrease 
in the value of our water power re
sulting therefrom. Among the bur
dens which such owners have to meet 
and of which they expect to be re
lieved from the resources of such for
ests, is the tax; and after a long and 
careful study of this subject in con
nection with the facts as they actual
ly exist, and as I have found them 
from a more or less personal knowl
edge of the business of lumbering, and 
of the forests, I am convinced that the 
best method of taxation is that which 
will tend to preserve our forests, and 
I believe if we could have substituted 
in the place of the tax we now have, 
a very small charge upon the forest
lands and an income tax upon the 
product annually taken from it, that 
this would tend, more than any other 
thing, to increase the growth and 
preservation of the poorer forest ter
ritory in the State. 

Now, I am not saying this as one 
interested in wild lands, because the 
tax on the wild land owner would 
probably be increased over what it is 
today, but the tax on the small owner 
who must get his money out of the 
timber to meet his expenses, including 
taxes would be somewhat lessened. 
It is' probable that a greater revenue 
would be derived from the state, than 
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is now derived under the present sys
tem of wild land taxation. It is, in 
principle, no different from the tax 
now assessed against the gross earn
ings of railroad companies. For the 
future of OUr State and the great 
business asset of water power devel
opment of the future, I feel compelled 
to make this suggestion, although I 
realize that by so doing I may subject 
myself to personal criticism on ac
count of my personal interest in for
est lands. But I am sure if anyone 
will examine the question, impartially 
and without prejudice, in the light of 
knowledge and experience, 'such as I 
have had, that they would come to the 
same conclusion. It is important that 
this matter be atUmded to without 
further delay. I am sure that I kno\,; 
of many pieces of land today which 
under the present laws the owners 
are planning to denude and make 
worthless for several generations to 
come, both as timberlands and as 
holding ground for water; whereas, if 
only a nominal tax was assessed 
against them, they would be permitted 
to grow and become valuable forest 
land again. 

Instead of opening the door to th" 
State Treasury, as is being propose'l 
by some, for the sale of such lands to 
the State to constitute a forest 
presen'e for the growing of timber 
and the storage of water, which to my 
mind opens an avenue of great ex
travagance, I believe it is much better 
to 10""e all our wild lands as they are 
torlay, in the hanels of private owners, 
with the right reserved as it now is, 
to e\'crybody to go upon them for 
hunting and fishing, recreation and 
pleasure, which makes of them a 
great natural park, in which all of the 
people have great benefits and great 
in terests. The grC'a t asset of fish and 
game in theSe parks which brings 
millions into our State annually, is a 
source of wealth, and their proper 
regulation and carEl is of very much 
more importance to my mind than 
State ownership, and a great deal 
more economical for the State. 

Wild Lands and the Maine Forestry 
District. 

The sixty-fourth Legislature by 

Chapter 193 of the Public Laws of 
1909, passed an act creating the Maine 
Forestry District and providing for 
protection against forest fires therein. 
This act starts out with the declara
tion that the "forests situated mainly 
in the plantations and unorganized 
townships, are one of the chief sources 
of wealth to the State, and the pro
tection of such forests from destruc
tion by PTe is of the greatest im
portance; to this end it is a para
mount duty of this Legislature to 
have funds provided without delay for 
such protection. Delay in the pro
viding of such funds would expose 
such forests to dang er of destruction 
by fires preventable by adequate pre
caution," and then the act goes on to 
establish such a forestry district by 
enumerat:ing the unorganized town
ships and plantations which shall 
comprise the same. It further pro
vides for an assessment of a tax upon 
said lands according to their valua
tion to be made by the state asses
sors, of 1% mills annually, to be paid 
and held by the State Treasury as a 
fund to be used to protect said lands 
from fire. and for no other purpose. 
This funcl amounts annually to about 
$67,000. You will notice the word 
"delay" is used twice in the preambl'l 
to said act as above quoted, and yet, 
the administrative features provided 
by this statute, and as it has proved 
in its actual workings, has caused the 
statute to be looked upon lJy the peo
ple of Maine with such disfavor on 
account of delay in the payment of 
bills for the actual protection of the 
forests ff om fires. 

The State Land Agent and Forest 
Commissioner in his report for 1912 
calls especial attention to it. He says 
"Following the present method of first 
auditing and approving the bills by 
the Forest Commissioner, then for
warding them to the State Auditor 
for a second auditing, at the con
venience of his clerical force, and then 
again awaiting for action by the Gov
nor and Council, and payment by the 
State Tr"asurer, makes a long process 
and a delay that is hard to explain to 
a crew c,f men who are waiting for 
their money," and he recommends 
that this statute be so amended that 
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the forest commissioner be made a 
disbursing agent with authority to 
pay promptly all men who are '2n
gaged in the work of putting out for
est fires, and I most heartily endorse 
his recommendation. 

There are several other suggestions 
in his report in regard to the man
agement of our forests, of their value 
to the State, and the importance of 
this protection, which are timely and 
worthy of your careful reading and 
considera tion. 

As the timberland owners have 
voluntarily taken it upon them
selves to bear the burden of this 
1112 mill extra tax upon their lands, 
I had hoped that it would prove 
sufficient to meet the expenses 
necessary for this work, but it seems 
that the department is yet behind in 
meeting the expenses with the amount 
received from this source. It also 
seems that at the outset it first paid 
for a large amount of what might bil 
called old bills, for the establishment 
of look-out stations, telephone lines, 
and tolls, and that, without these un
usual expenses in the future, and 
with the aid of several thousand dol
lars which this department has been 
getting, and I hope wili continue to 
get from the federal government un
der the terms of what is popularly 
known as the 'Weeks Bill,' no addi
tional tax will be necessary. How
ever, if after careful investigation ancf 
estimating the pr bable expenses of 
this work, yOU come to the conClusion 
that this tax will not be sufficient, I 
think you will find no objection on 
the part of the wild land owners to 
having it increased. 

I have one more suggestion to mal{e 
in regard to the administration of the 
forestry department of the State, and 
this particularly with reference to our 
forest fires. In addition to the For
estry Commissioner, and those who 
advise and assist him in the execu
tion of the duties of his office, I would 
like to see a forestry board estab

board would be of invaluable assis
tance to the :b'orestry Commissioner 
in the selection of wardens and dep
uty wardens to take charge of the 
practical work of the protection and 
preservation of the forests against 
fire in the different localities where 
the forests are located. This princi
ple has already been recognized by 
the forestry commissioners-in asking 
advice ot such men annually in the 
selection of the wardens and deputy 
wardens in the different parts of the 
State. It is not necessary that such 
a board be paid large salaries, or even 
any salaries. There are plenty of 
men who are willing to give their 
time for such work, and their per
sonal interests would compel them to 
give the best advice and assistance 
upon the subject that it is possible t~ 
obtain. Their expenSes might be 
defrayed from the forestry fund of the 
State. The powers of such a board 
should be advisory to the forest com
miSSioner. I give you this suggestion 
for what it is worth. A slight amend
ment to our forestry law would bring 
it about. 

Primary Election Law and 
Practices Act. 

Corrupt 

Probably no legislation in the his
tory of the State re-affirms the origi· 
nal declaration made in our Constitu
tion "that all power is inherent in the 
people" more powerfully than does 
our primary election law and the cor
rupt practices act, which the primary 
election law has brought into So much 
prominence in the last year. These 
two statutes must work together and 
their use has shmvl1 that they are not 
in all particulars in harmony or con
sistent with each other. Our Law 
Court has already declared one sec
tion of the corrupt practices act un
constitutional, and the number of 
ballots that it is necessary to print 
under the primary election law has 
occasioned a good deal of discussion 
during the last elE'clion. 

lished, composed of four men who aTe It will be necessary for you to 1001, 
largely interested in the forest lands these two statutes over and make 
on the four principal rivers of the such corrections in both as is neces
State, the St. John, Penobscot, Ken- sary to bring them into harmony with 
nebec, and Androscoggin. From my each other, and to add to their prac
experience I am sure that such a tical usefulness. It is my opinion that 
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no law has been enacted in the State 
which has met with more general ap
proval by the masses of the peopl<l 
than has the direct primary law. It.s 
operation tends to do away with the 
claim that" the State is being ruled by 
political bosses, and that the people 
are not fairly represented in official 
capacity. With the direct primary 
law, if the people avail themselves of 
it, no just claim of this nature can 
ever be made in the future against 
any political organization. It should 
tend to create respect for, and faith 
in, public officers, and a greater re
spect for the mandates of the people; 
and any effort to change or over-ride 
their decision when once fairly ob
tained should be considered a most 
dangerous attack upon the funda
mental principles of government by 
the people. 

Tuberculosis. 
The question of health is one of vital 

importance to the people of the State, 
and we have had established for a 
great many year~ a State Board of 
Health. People who are in good health 
realize very little the extent of the 
disea:se, known the world ovcr as "the 
gn,at white plague." I am plcased to 
say, however, that from statistics giv
en in the report of the State Board of 
Health for the four years ending De
cember 31st, 1909, there has been a 
great reduction in Maine in tbe death 
rate from this cause during thc last 
eighteen years, 1392 to 1909, both in
clusive. Deaths from tuberculosis of 
all kinds I find decreased from 1513 to 
105"9, and from pulmonary tuberculo
sis, from 13~2 to 830-every year show
ing a steady and constant reduction. 
Our State Board of Health commenced 
early in its history to publish a paper 
which was distributed widely through
out the State, known as the "Sanitary 
Inspector." For lack of funds, this 
publication was discontinued for 
awhile. Of late it has been re-estab
lished and is now issued under the ti
tle of "The Bulletin of the State Board 
of Health," and I have no doubt that 
tbis little publication has had a great 
influence upon the suppression of all 
manner of contagious diseases, bring
ing to the minds of the citizens many 

(juestior,s of hygiene, better methods 
of living, and the proper care and pre
'."enUon of disease, and Olspecially upon 
the subject of tUberculosis. 
It has also issued one or two special 

bulletins upon the subject of tubercu
losis. which have been widely distrib
uted, and have undoubtedly produced 
good results. 

The Maine State Sanatorium Asso
ciation, a private institution establish
ed. in the Town of Hebron, has been 
for a number of years at work in the 
r"lief and assistance of the people suf
fering from tuberculosis. The State 
for a number of years has been mak
ing appropriations for this work, and 
during the last two years has given 
this institution about $25,000. 

Since the Hebron Sanatorium was 
established and within the past few 
y':ars there have grown up in different 
parts of the State other institutions 
for relkf and assistance in the matter 
of prevention and cure of tuberculosis. 
These institutions have been establish
ed by certain public spirited and phil
anthropic people, with the desire only 
of helping their fellow men. They are 
contributing considerable time, ener
gy, and money to this work. One or 
ty/o of these instituiions have received 
slight aid from the State by special 
approp:riations. To my mind, such un
dertakings are most commendable and 
it is the duty of the State to aid and 
assist in such work. 

On a basis of economy, regard being 
had to the great loss of life from this 
<1rpad disease, particularly the loss 
among young people, the State can 
well afford to use reasonable efforts 
and considerable financial aid in 
stamping out this disease. I under
stand that since the session of the last 
It'gislnture there has been formed the 
"Maine Anti-Tuberculosis Association" 
and I understand they propose to 
present to this legislature some well 
defined plans for carrying on this 
work with greater efficiency. Our State 
is 1'0 large that this work must neces
sarily be done in a number of places. 
In fact, the work must be carried to 
the homes of the people, by showing 
them how to take care of their health, 
and especially how to treat persons 
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when first affected with this disease, 
in order to secure their permanent re
covery. In otder that this work may 
be done with reasonable economy and 
the greatest efficiency, it is necessary 
that there should be some authorita
tive head, especially for the expendI
ture of any money which the State 
may appropriate for this purpose. It 
would seem that the State Board of 
Health, already organized, with such 
assistance as may be found necessary 
in addition to the force which it now 
has to carryon its work, is the proper 
medium through which this work 
should be done. At least, it should 
have a general oversight and control. 
so far as the expenditure of the monel' 
of the State is concerned. 

With the increased interest now 
manifested in this subject throughout 
the State, you are liable to have pre
sented before you requests for appro
priations for a good many of these as
sociations. In the place of many sun
dry appropriations, it would be much 
better to my mind to make a general 
appropriation, to be distributed wher,3 
most needed, and where the most 
beneficial results could be obtained, 
through the judgment and recommen·· 
dation of the Secretary of the State 
Board of Health. It might be well 
t.hat his recommendations shoUld also 
have the approval of the Governor and 
Couneil. This is an important subject 
and one which demands the most care .. 
ful attention. 

Prohibition Law. 
For more than fifty years Maine has 

had statutes prohibiting the manufac .. 
turing, sale and keeping for sale of 
alcoholic and malt liquors. III 1885 
this principle was adopted into our 
Constitution. For many years it has 
been a subject of political contention. 
In 1910 it was again submitted to the 
people, and by a majority vote in 1911, 
it was again reaffirmed and kept in 
the Constitution. If the people rule, 
as I believe they should, this question 
is SEttled, and no public officer has 
any authority but to execute the law 
against liquor selling in a faithful and 
impartial manner; and I shall do all 

in my power, during my term of office, 

to encourage the honest enforcement 
of all of our statutes against the li
quor traffic; and I ask all good citi
zens who have the love of their fellow 
men at heart to join with me in this 
undertaking. I especially ask the 
press of the State, without regard to 
its political or party allegiance, to help 
in cr'Cating a public sentiment against 
rum seIling and rum drinking. It can 
do more to help or more to hinder in 
this cause than any other influence in 
the State. No one can doubt the curse 
of intoxicating liquors to most who 
use them. Science has proved their 
certain rlestruction to health and life. 
Business no longer tolerates them. The 
man seel,ing E'mployment with rum in 
his bre[J th, finds no work, but is rele
gated to the realms of trampdom. The 
business man who indulges in their 
use very soon finds that he has no 
credit at the bank. The transportation 
companies do not find it safe to em
pIny men who drink. The farmer who 
returns home from town drunk has 
the contempt of his neighbors, and his 
,,;ife and children, their pity and sym
pathy. The professional man who was 
once called brilliant, with the remark 
that "it is too bad he drinks," is now 
called a fool for throwing his life 
away. No sane man, In the light of 
modern investigation and science, can 
give any excuse for the use of intoxi
cCiUng liquors, or for the grog shops 
from which it is dispensed. The man 
whose business it is to sell liquor in 
violation of law is, as a rule, too lazy 
and shiftless to do anything else. He 
is in that business for the money he 
can make out of it, and when once he 
has engaged in it, he becomes so de
moralized that afterwards he is dis
qnalified for any other vocation. Tho 
money they take, especially from the 
laboring man, to whom they do the 
most harm, can not be spent for cloth
ing, food or other necessities or luxu
ries of life. I regard the last election 
as a special test upon the question of 
the enforcf'ment of tile prohibit')ry law. 
No statute should ever require such a 
test, but the determined efforts of the 
iiquor interests in the State and the 
outside of it for the past few years 
have made this question so acute in 
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our politics that the vote of the people, 
giving expre~sion to their sentiments 
concerning it, is of the greatest value 
to all charged with the duty of enforc
ing n,is law. It seems to me now that, 
after the long and heated discussion 
we have had upon this subject, both 
upon the stump and in the public 
press. with the vote that has followed, 
it may now be considered as well nigh 
settled. No further discussion is nec
e"sary. All that remains is for the law 
oflicers, especially sheriffs, city mar
shals, and county attorneys to do their 
duty and enforce this law in accord
ance with the oaths they have taken. 

I ha'.'e one suggestion to makc whiCh 
mayor may not need legislation, and 
that is that more be clone in our com
mon 8chools to teach the children the 
damaging effects of alcohol on the 
body and mind of men, to the moral 
and mental injury of the race. (Ap
plausE'.) 

Gettysburg. 
There v'ill be celebrated on July 18t-

4th, 1!113, under the auspices of the 
Unit"d States Government and the 
Stn tc of Pennsylvania, the 50th Anni
versary of the Battle of Gettysburg, 
upon the battlefield at GettYsburg. The 
lTnited States Government will proYide 
'til necessan' camp and garrison equip
ment, rations and supplks, for all vis
iting yeterans of the Civil War, and 
many of the states have already pro
vided for the transportation of all 
such veterans to and from their homes 
to this great national battlefield. It is 
estimated that there are now living in 
the State of Maine, flfty years after this 
battle. about six hundred and fifty 
veterans who took part in this great 
conflict, and I do not think there is a 
tax-payer who would not be pleased 
to contribute his part towards the 
transpor~ation of such as would like 
to nttt'nJ this great national peace 
jU;)ilee, which this 50th anniversary of 
one of the greatest battles in the 
world's hist0ry is designed to be. Ar
rangements can be made for the 
transportation from Portland to Get
tysburg and return, including Pullman 
car service, at excurSion rates, and 
thus you can figure very closely what 
this expense may be. It cannot be a 

large it€m and it is my most earnest 
desire that you will make an appro
priation to cover this expense and I 
wnuld suggest that it be left with the 
G('ttysburg Commission which has al
ready been appoined, to be assisted in 
the detail work by the Adjutant Gen
eral, to look after this excursion, and 
make all necessary arrangements and 
advertisements for the same. 

The Lobby. 
You will have the aid of the best 

minds in the state, who will appear 
before your committees and present 
subjects for legislation. They will be 
parties in interest, trustees of insti
tutions, paid attorneys and those who 
'1ppear witr.out pay, and m8.ny who 
claim to be seeking the public good 
only. The so-called Lobby is always 
in attendance upon the Legislature. 
Thei!' sen·ices may be very valuable to 
you, and they may be a stumbling 
block and hindrance. Some states ha,ve 
passed laws requiring all who a.ppea1' 
hefore the Legislature or Legislative 
Committees, to register their names 
and give the cause they appear in. vVe 
hnve not yet done this in Maine. I can 
see no objection to such a statute, 
neither much need of it, if the Legis
la ture themselves take the trouble ie' 
find out what the rcal interest is of all 
who are seeking in one way or another 
to influence their action. 'The worst 
fnrm of lobhying I have ever known is 
that of the memroer of the Legjslat1JrC', 
who is an attorney or agent of some 
special cauec or interest, and seel{s 
through his vote and influence in ex
chan"e for other votes and influences, 
to carry his points. This is sometimes 
called log-rolling, and may re~mlt in 
very pernicious legislatiGI1. I charge 
you, one and all, never to forget that 
you represent the people, not only of 
the district that has elected you, not 
only of tJw political party to which 
you belong, but all the people of the 
State. Laws when enn,cted knGw no 
party, creeds, localities, or distinction 
of citizens. They are made for all. 

Legislation. 
'fhe amount of work you will have 

to do, I cannot anticipate. The last 
legis'ature "naeted 199 purtic laws, 310 
private and special laws, and 226 re-
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solves, which made a public volume 
of 834 (juarto pages. I hav8 not aSC8r
taineil the number of petitions, bills, 
and resolves that were introduced, but 
I think there might have been three 
times as many, possibly more. These 
figures may indicate in a measure what 
you may expect. All propositions which 
will come bEfore you must have a care
ful investigation and consideration. 
The enterprise and growth of the state 
bringA a constantly increasing number 
of subjects for legislation. This worlc 
will be done principally before your 
committees, and it is of the utmost 
importance that you get organized and 
settled down to work at once. A great 
important mattcrs were referred to you 
by the last legislature and are ready 
for immediate consideration. It is pc'or 
policy to put off hearings and delay 
considera,tion of such matterA as will 
come' before you until thE' last few 
weeks of thc session, and then be 
obliged to work late nights and rush 
things along, in order to adjourn at a 
given date. :!\1?ke every day count 
from the start. You are here as agents 
and servants of t);e people to do their 
work. and it is your duty to euter up
c>n it at once, as von ,·vould any othEr 
work or employment. 

State Departments. 
I have not the time in whic~ to dis

cuss the various executive and admin
istrative departments of the state. You 
will have the report of €'ach placed be
fore you. These are worthy of your 
eareful stuoy and considt'ratinn. 
Through them you will learn in detail 
of the work which each k doing, and 
better understand their us" and value' 
to the people of the state. I at'k you 
to devote a portion of your time to 
the careful consideration of c'ach of 
these reports. 

Politics and Policies. 
,Ve have each been elected to our va

rious offices as tile result of party or
ganization and party politics, I1I>t now 
that we are elected, our work is ex
pected to he for the benefit of all the 
people without regard to party aftiili
ations. I know of no matters to come, 
befor .. you, aside from the se[.'ction of 
candidates for office, which may have 
any special political bNlring, (,1' upon 

which you may divide along Ule lines 
of party pol:tics. I hope we shall have 
none, because I believe the legislation 
most needed for the State of Maine at 
this time is along the line of its eco
nomic and industrial development, 
coupled with its moral and intellectual 
wPlfare; and I hope you will not find it 
necessary to caucus upon such matters 
behind ClOSEd doors with ref~rcnce to 
the effect th€.y may haye upon the 
future welfare of any political organi
zation. I trust you will be able to con
duct the business of the House and 
Senate Witll open doors, baving regard, 
first and always for the public welfare. 
(Prolonged Applause.) 

The Governor attended by the Ex
ecutive Council and heads of depart
ments then retired. 

The purposes for which the conven
tion v.'as assembled having been ac
complished, the convention was dis
solved. 

In the House. 
'The Speaker resumed the chair. 
On motion by Mr. Austin of Phil

lips, it was 
Ordered, That 2400 copies of the Gov

ernor's message be printed for the use 
of this House. 

On motion by Mr. Austin of Phil
lips, the House voted to take a recess 
until 2 o'clock, this afternoon. 

Afternoon Session. 
On Senate order for the appointment 

of a joint select committee to co'n
sider the Governor's message and re
port a reference of its several sub
jects io appropriate committees, the 
Speaicer joined on the part ~f the 
House Messrs. Waterhouse of Kenne
bunk. Taylor of Topsfield, Farrar of 
Ripley, Goodwin of Mexico, Greenleaf 
of Otisfi.eld, P.amsey of Blaine and 
Reynolds of Lewiston. 

A list of the joint standing commit
tees on the part of the Senate came 
down from that branch and was 
joined on the part of the House as 
follows: 

Judiciary, 
Messrs. Stearns of Oxford, Hersey 

of Aroostook, Dutton of Kennebec, of 
the Senate. 
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Messrs. Smith of Presque Isle, Smith 
of Patten, Durgin of Milo, Smith of 
Auburn, Waterhouse of Kennebunk, 
Sanborn of South Portland, Dunton of 
Belfast, of the House. 

Legal Affairs. 
Messrs. Bailey of Penobscot, Morey 

of Androscoggin, Cole of York, of the 
Senate. 

Messrs. vVheeler of South Paris, 
Peaks of Dover, Rousseau of Bruns
wick, Peac')ck of Readfield, 'Thombs 
of Lincoln, Conners of Bangor, Kehoe 
of Portland, of the House. 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 
1\{essrs. Emery of York, Boynton of 

Lincoln, Richardson of Penobscot, of 
the Scnato. 

1\lessrs. l\litcheH of Kittery, Kelle
her of Portland, Higgins of Brewer, 
::'dcBride of Mt. Desert, Marston of 
Skowhegan, Skillin of H[]Jlowell. Stet
son of Lewiston. of the House. 

Federal Relations. 
Messrs. Morey of Androscoggin. 

Burleigh of Aroostook, Cole of York, 
of the Senate. 

~.1"ssrs. Thombs of Lincoln, Yeaton 
of Belgrade, Bowler of Bethel, Jones 
of China, Churchill of Madison, Bren
nan of St. George, Jennings of Gar
land, of the II':mse. 

Education. 

Messrs. Ricker of Castine, Gallagher 
of Eangor, Twombly of Enfield, Math
ieson of Rangeley, Swift of Augusta, 
ChudbourIlE' of North Berwick, Has
kell of Portland. 

Commerce. 
Messrs. Jillson of Cumberland, 

Smith of Penobscot, Moulton of Cum
berhlnd, of the Senate. 

Messrs. Folsnm of Sanford, Le Bel of 
vVesthrook, Peterson of Kew Sweden, 
Benn of Hodgdon, Hancock of Casco, 
LealieI' of Lewiston, ChurChill of Mad
ison, of th€ House. 

Mercantile Affairs and Insurance. 
Messrs. Murphy of Cumllerland, 

vVing of Franklin, Emery of York, of 
the Senate. 

Me3srs. I-figgins of Erc-wer, Stu8rt of 
East Livermore, Richardson of Can
ton, Price of Richmon<l, Ramsey of 
Blaine, Bucklin of Warren, !<'arnham 
01 Bath. of the House. 

Banks and Banking. 
Messrs. :lI1axwell of SagadallOc, ChaBe 

of PL,;cataquis, Allan of vVasl'ington, 
of tf!" Sella te. 

Messrs. Irving of Caribou, Pendle
t0n of S('aJ'sport, Greenleaf of Auburn, 
Haines of Fort Fairfield, Mnrse of 
Rumford, Xewbert of Augusta, El
dridge of Gardiner. 

Manufactures. 
Messrs. vValker of Some!'set Murphy l\1essrs. :!'lailCTty of Cumberhtnd, Al-

of Cumoprlanc1, Pattt'n or' Han('ock, of len L,f KEnnebEC, Hag-erthy of Hancock, 
the Senate. of th" Senate. 

MEssrs. Bowler of Bethel, Cook of 
Vassalboro, Thompson of Standish, 
Chick of Monmouth, Ricker of Cas
tine, Allen of Machias, Leveille of 
Orono, of the House. 

Railroads and Expresses. 
Messrs. Burleigh of Aroostook. Pack

au 0f Knox, Maxwell of Sagadahoc, of 
the Senate. 

Messrs. Trimble of Calais, Swift of 
Augusta, Harper of Gorham, Mitch
ell of Ne,ypnrt, KE'lIeher of Wa1erville, 
Putnam of Houlton, Crowell of Ban
gor, of the House. 

Telegraphs and Telephones. 
Messrs. Reynolds of KennE'bE'c, Al

lan ()f \VnRhington, Jillson of Cumber
land, of the Senate. 

M.essrs. Smith of Pittsfield, Ce,chrane 
of Edgeccmh, Sanderson of Greene, 
Quinn of' l\Jjllinocket, Bragdon 01' 
York, BOl:lllO of Biddeford, Rc'ynolds 
of Lewiston, nf the. House. 

Agriculture. 
1vj(,ssrs. Conant of vValdo, Moulton of 

Cllmberland, Chase of Piscataquis, of 
the Senate. 

Messrs. Skelton "r Bowdoin, Snow 
of Eruns'i'ick, R'.)berts of vVaterboro, 
Tobey of Norridgewock, Kimball of 
B!'idgtun, Hiehardson (,f Canton, PC'
brsoll of New Sweden, of the House, 

Military Affairs. 
Messrs. Boynton of Lincoln, Emery 

of York, A!1an of Washington, of the 
Senate. 
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Messrs. Trimble of Calais, Hogan of 
Portland, Mitchell of Kittery, Bither 
of New Limericl" Peaks of Dover, 
Maybury of Saco, Leader of Lewis
ton, of the House. 

Interior Waters. 
Mpssrs. Clark of York, Colby of 

Somerset, Hastings of Androscoggin, 
of the Senate. 

Messrs. Emerson of Island Falls, 
Cyr of Fort Kent, Butler of Farming
ton, O'Connell of Milford, Jenkins of 
Wales, Davis of Old Town, Clark of 
New Portland, of the Honse. 

Ways and Bridges. 
Messrs. Comlllt of \Valdo, BurlE'igh 

of Aroostook, Colby of Somerset, of 
the Senate. 

Messrs. Berrtes of \Vestbrook, East
man of Benton, Butler of Farmington, 
Umphrey of W'ashburn, Morrison of 
Corinth, Spencer of Berwick, Sherman 
of Eden, of the House. 
State Lands and Forest Preservation. 

Messrs. Cr,lby of Somerset, Smith 
of Penobscot, Reynolds of Kennebec, 
of the Senate. 

Messrs. Marston of Skowllegan, Tay
lor of Topsfield, Bither of New Li.m
erick, \Vise of Guilford, Robinson of 
Bangor, Gondwin of ME'xico, Harriman 
of Cherryfield, of the House. 

Inland Fisheries and Game. 
Messrs. Allen of Kennebec, Wing of 

Franklin, Hastings of Androscoggin, 
of th e Senate. 

Messrs. Aust;n of Phillips, Clark of 
Portland, Smith c·f Pittsfield, Metcalf 
of Greenville, Mathieson of Rangeley, 
Gr<?enleaf of Otisfield, Mooers of Ash
land, of the House. 

Sea and Shore Fisheries. 
Messrs. Cole of York, Packard of 

Knox. Boynton of Lincoln, of the 
Senate. 

Messrs. Pendleton of Searsport, 
Bowman of Vinalhaven, McFadden of 
Lubec, Bragdon of Sullivan, Stevens 
of Kennebunkport, Cochran of Edge
comb, Mildon of Eastport, of the 
House. 

Counties. 

Messrs. \Vashburn of Perry, Benton 
of Parsonsfield, Eaton of Oxford, Met
calf of Greenville, Morgan of Farm
ingdale, Frank of St. Agatha, Stan
ley of Cumberland, of the House. 

Towns. 
i'd:essrs. Patten of Hancock, Bailey 

of Penobscc·t, Jillson of Cumberland, 
of the Senatc. 

Messrs. Violette of Van Buren, 
Twombley of Enfield, Bragdon of Sul
livan, Rolfe of Portland, Packard of 
Newhurg, Gardiner of Whiting, Brag
don of York, of .the House. 

Indian Affairs. 
Messrs. Richardson of Penobscot. 

Murphy ot Cumberland, Flaherty or 
Cumberland" of the Senate. 

l\1e~srs. Cook of Vassalboro, Gam
ache of 'V"ateITille, Smith of Presque 
Idle, Morneau of Lewiston, 'Vise of 
Guilford, Washburn of Perry, Davis 
of Old Town, of tile House. 

Claims. 
M,,231's. Colby of Somerset, Conant or 

Waldo, Allan of \Vashington, of the 
Senate. 

Messrs. Austin of Phillips, Kimball of 
Bridgton, Hutchins of Penobscot, San
derson of Greene, Scates of \Vest
bro Il Ie, Johnson of Brownville, Gordon 
of BIddeford, of the House. 

Pensions. 
Messrs. Hagerthy of HanCOCk, Allen 

of Kcnnebec, Flaherty of Cumberland, 
of the Senate. 

Messrs. Merrill of Buxton, McFadden 
of Lubec, Jenkins of Wales, Ramsey of 
B!aiue, \Vinchenbaugh of Waldoboro, 
Ul'own of Eagle Lake, Sprague of Isles
boro, of the House. 

Insane Hospitals. 
Messrs. Smith of Penobscot, Moulton 

of Cumberland, Reynolds of Kennebec, 
of the Senate. 

Messrs. Thompson of Standish, Plum
mer of Lisbon, Harper of Gorham. 
Merrill uf Buxton, Bass of Wilton. 
Morrison of Corinth, Maybury of Sa
co, of the House. 

State School for Boys and Industrial 
School for Girls. 

Messrs. Packard of Knox, Clark of Messrs. Allen of Kennebec, Clarl{ of 
York, \Valleer of Somerset, of the York, Murphy of Cumberland, of the 
SenaLe. Senate. 
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Mc·ssrs .. Tones of China. Snow of 
Brunswick, Dresser of South Portland, 
Skillin of Hallowell, Harmon of St011-
ingt(Jn, Nute of vYiscasset, Donovan of 
Lewiston, of the House. 

State Prison. 
Messrs. Chase of Piscataquis, Hager

thy lof Hancock, Mansfield of Wash
ington, of the Senate. 

Me~srs. Sturgis of Auburn, Benton 
of Parsonsfield, Skelton of Bowdoin, 
Lawry of Fairfield, Maxwell of Booth
])ety Harbor, Morneau of Lewiston, 
Doh~rty of Rockland, of the House. 

Public Buildings and Grounds. 
Messrs. Ileynolds of Kennebee, Clark 

of York, Mansfidd of V.'ashington, of 
tlle Sen>! te. 

Mes>'l's. }\IcBride of Mt. Desert, 
GrE'E''lleaf of Auburn, Kute of vYiscas
set. Folsom of Sanford, Libby of Scar
boro, swett of Bath, Currier of Cam
den, of the House. 

Library. 
i.ll'ssrs. Dutton of Kennebec, vYalker 

of Somerset, Hastings of Androscoggin, 
of the Senate. 

Messrs. Cilick of Monmouth, Smith 
of Auburn, Allen of Machias, Violette 
of Van Buren, Hosseau of Brunswick, 
Sargent of Portland, Elliott of 'l'hom
aston, of the House. 

Mines and Mining. 
Messrs. Hastings of Androscoggin. 

vYalker of Somerset, Mansfield of 
Washington, of the Senate. 

Messrs. Farrar of Hipley, Johnson 
of Brownfield, Mooers of Asilland. 
Hoberts of Waterboro, Mason of Ray·· 
mond, Estes of Troy, Gardner of 
Whiting, of the House. 

Temperance. 
Messrs. Chase of Piscataquis, Boyn·· 

ton of Lincoln, Stearns of Oxford, of 
the Senate. 

Messrs. Hutchins of Penobscot, Tryon 
of Pownal, Peacock of Readfield, Bass 
of Wilton, Benn of Hodgdon, Green
leaf of Otisfield, Newbert of Augusta, 
of tile House. 

Labor. 
Messrs. Smith of Penobscot, Patten 

of Hancock, Allen of Washington, of 
the Senate. 

Messrs. Mitchell of Newport, Des
coteaux of Biddeford, Emerson of 1s-

land Fall:" Umphrey of Washburn, 
Eastman of Benton, O'Conell of Mil
ford, Stuart of East Liyermore, of the 
House. 

Taxation. 
Messrs. Wing of Franklin, Richard

son of Penobscot, Morey of Androscog
gin, of the Senate. 

Messrs. Irving of Caribou, Sturgis 
of Auburn. Spencer of Berwick, Morse 
of Rumfc,rd, Farrar of Hipley, Dun' 
bar of Jonesport, Hodsdon of North 
Yarmouth, of the House. 

School for Feeble Minded. 
Messrs. Hagerthy of Hancock, Pack

ard of Kr,ox, Jillson of Cumberland, of 
the Senate. 

Messrs. Stevens of Kennebunkport. 
Tobey of Norridgewock, Tyron of 
Pownal, Haines of Fort Fairfield, Tay
lor of TopSfield, Pitcher of Northport. 
Leary of Hampden, of the House. 

Public Health. 
Messrs. Moulton of Cumberland, 

Patten of Hancock, Burleigh of Aroos
took, of the Senate. 

Messrs. Leader of Lewiston, Sanborn 
of South Portland, Sanderson of 
Greene, Maxwell of Eoothbay Harbor, 
'Vise of Guilford, Spencer of York. 
'Vashburn of Perry, of the House. 

STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE 
HOUSE. 

Ways and Means. 
Messrs. Peaks of Dover, Greenleaf or 

Auburn, 'Tobey of Korridgewock, Um
phrey of Washburn, Tryon of Pownal. 
Harriman of Cherryfield, Sherman of 
Eden. 

Leave of Absence. 
Messrs. Merrill of Buxton, Hogan of 

Portland, Peterson of New Sweden, 
Brennan of St. George, Richardson of 
Canton, Doherty of Rocldand, 'Vash
burn of Perry. 

Rules and Business of the House. 
Wheeler of South Paris, Smith of 

Pa tten, :Warston of Skowhegan. 

Bills in the Third Reading. 
Smith of Auburn, Chick of Mon

mouth, Durgin of Milo, Peaks of Do
ver, Newbert of Augusta, Putnam of 
Houlton, Richardson of Canton. 
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Engrossed Bills. 

Spencer of Berwick, Bowler of Beth
el, Violette of Van Buren, Ricker of 
Castine, Connors of Bangor, Dunbar 
ot Jonesport, Stuart of East Liver
more. 

Elections. 
Spencer of Berwick, Sturgis of Au

hurn, Skillin of Hallowell, Durgin of 
Milo, Emerson of Island Falls, Clark 
of Portland, Dunbar of Jonesport. 

County Estimates. 

Jenkins of Wales, Haines of Fort 
Fairfield, Rolfe of Portland, Butler 
of Farmington, Hutchins of Penob
scot, Eastman of Benton, Bucklin of 
vVarren, vVinchenbaugh of Waldoboro, 
Johnson of Brownfield, Quinn of Milli
nocket, Wise of Guilford, Swett of 
Bath, Farrar of Ripley, Sprague of 
1s1eboro, Taylor of Topsfield, Bragdon 
of York. 

On motion by Mr. Trimble of Cal
ais, 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, that 
when the House and Senate adjourn 
they adjourn to meet, on Tuesday, 
Jan. 7, at -1.30 o'clock P. M. 

On motion by Mr. Anstin of Phil
lips, 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, that 
the cnmmittees cause all legislative 
hearing notices of a public nature to 
be printed in such papers as the com
mittee may designate. 

A communication was rcceived frOlTI 
the Senate proposing a joint conven
tion of the two branches of the Leg
islature forthwith in the hall of the 
House of Representatives for the pur
pose of electing a secretary of State, 
State treasurer, attorney general, 
commiRsioner of agriculturE and seven 
EX'?C 11tive councillors. 

'I'he House voted to concur in the 
preposition, ana the clerk of the 
.Honsc was charge a with and convey
ed a message to the Senate signifying 
the concurrence of the House in the 
proposition for a convention. 

Thereupon the Senate came in and 
a convention was formed. 

In Convention. 
The President of the Senate in the 

chair. 
On motion by Senator Dutton, 

Messrs. Du tton of Kennebec, Murphy 
of Cumberland, Smith of Patten, Don
ovail of Lewiston, Hutchins of Penob
scot, Sp8ncer of Berwick and Hogan of 
Portland were appointed a committee 
to receivE', sort and count votes for 
secrcctary of State. 

Having a ttended to the duties as
signed it, Senator Dutton from the 
committee reported as follows: 

Whole number of votes cast, 169; 
neCQSS8.ry for a Choice, 35; Joseph E. 
Alexunder had 95; Cyrus VY. Davis 
had 74. 

The report was accepted and Hon. 
Jas2ph lD. Alexander was declared 
duly el'ccted secretary of State for the 
curren t political years of 1913 and 1914. 

On motion by Senator Richardson, 
Messrs. Hichardson of Penobscot, Jill
son vf Cumberland, Sturgis of Au
burn, MO')ers of Ashland, Mathieson 
of Rang-dey, :.'.Iorgan of Farmingdale 
and Doherty of Rockland. were ap
pointed a committee to receive, sort 
and count votes for Stale Treasurer. 

H8.ving attended to the duties as
sign2d it, Sena tor Richardson from tlle 
commiit2e !'eported '.s follows: 

vVI101e number of vot<:s, 168; neces
sary for a choice, 85; James F. Single
ton had 72, Joseph VV. Simpson had 96. 

'l'h~ report was accepted and H.on . 
. Joseph VV. Simpson was aeclared duly 
elected State Treasurer for the current 
political years of 1913 and 1914. 

011 mot;on by Senator Emery, 
of York. Allen of ·Washington, Mitch
ell of Newport, Maxwell of Boothbay 
Harbor, Gardner of vVhiting, Folsom 
of Sanford and Tobey of ~orridge
w0ck were appointed a committee to 
receive, sort and count V,)t8S for attor
ney gen,"ral. 

Having attenaed to the duties as
signed it, Senator Emery from the 
c0mmittce reported as follows: 

Whole number of votes, 167; neces-
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silry fer a choice', 84: Scott Wilson had, 
92, 'William R. Pattangall Lad ,5. 

The report was accepted and Hon. 
Scott 'Vilson was df'clared duly elect
ed "I torney general for the current 
political years of 1913 and 1914. 

On motion by Senator Bailey, Messrs. 
Bailey of Penc.bscot, Moulton of Cum
berland, Hickel' of Castine, Greenleaf 
of Otistielc1, Renn 0[ Hodgdon, Leary 
of Hamr.den and Packard of Newburg 
wcre appointed a committee to receiYe, 
sod and count \'otes for commission
pr of agriculture. 

Ha\'ing' atteuc1ed to the duties as
signen it, Senator Bailey from the com
mittec reported as follows: 

\Vhnle numbcr of votes, 165; ncces
f'ary for a choice, 83: Jclm P. Duekley 
to.ad 'i(l, John A. Roberts had 95. 

The report was accE'pted and Hon. 
John A. Roberts was declarpd duly 
plect,'d commissioner of agriculturc for 
the current political years of 1!l13 and 
1914. 

On motion by Senator Clark, :!Hessrs, 
Clark of York, Mansfield of 'Yashing'
ton, Smith of Pittsfield. Ricllardson of 
Canton, Harriman of Cherryfield, Far
rar of Ripley and Cyr of Fort Kenl', 
were appointed a ('ommittec tei re
ceive, sort and count yotes for se\'en 
Executi\'e Councillors. 

The report was accepted and James 
S. 'Vright, Edward W. Wheeler, 
James P. Hutchinson, Fred G. Kins
man, B. F. Colcord, Charles VV. Cof
fin, and Beecher Putnam were de
clared duly elected Executive coun
cillors f01' the current political years 
of 1913 ,qnd 1914. 

On motion by Senator Conant of 
v\'aldo, the secretary of the conyen
tion "'as directed to inform Han. Jo
~wph E. Alexander of his election as 
secretar,' of State, Hon. Scott Wil
son of Ids election as attorney gcn
P1'>1I, Han. J o~eph W. Simpson of his 
election :lS State treasurer, Han. John 
c'\. Hoberts of his election as commis
~ioner of agriculture, each for the 
current political years of 1913 and 
U'14, and the Hons. James S. Wright, 
Edward VV. Wheeler, James P. 
Hutchinsc'n, Fred G. Kinsman, B. F. 
Coleord, Charles 'V. Coffin and' Beech
er Putnam of their election as Execu
tive conncillors for the current politi
cal y('ars of 1913 and 1914. 

The sceretary of the convention 
subSequently reported that he had 
discharge<1 the duty assigned him. 

On motion by Senator Burleigh of 
Aroostook, the rules were suspended 
and that gentleman was dirE'cted to 
inform U'e councillors-elect that the 

Having attended to the duties as- two branches of the Legislature were 
signecl ii, Senator Clark from tIle ass<'mblced in the hall of the House 
committee reported as follows: of Reprt'"entatiYes ready to adminis-

ter to them the oaths required by the 
\\'hole number of yates cast, 164; constitution to qualify them to enter 

neecs;;ary f0r a chUlce, 83; James S. 

"'right of South Paris, Edward \V. 

Wh0eler of Brunswick, James P. 

Hutchinson of Auburn, Fred G. Kins

man of Augllsta. B. F. Colcord of 
Searsport, Charles VV. Coffin of Ban
gor etnd Beecher Putnam of Houlton 
had each P.4; Alfred S. KimbalI of 
Norway, Edward B. Winslow of Port
land, Charles L. Turgeon of Auburn, 
We!3ton Lewis of Gardiner, G. C. Kil
gore of Belfast, Willis Y. Patch of 
Bangor and Frank A. Peabody of 
Houlton had each 70. 

upon tbe diseharge of their official 
dutit's. 

Sen,ltor Burleigh subsequently re
porte,} that he had performed the 
duty assigned him, and that the coun
cillors were pleased to say that they 
w()uld att('nd upon the convention for 
ilw purpose indicated. 

Thereupon the councillors-elect came 
in and took and ;mbscribed the oaths 
neeessary to qualify them to enter up
nn the discharge of their official duties. 

On motion by Senator Maxwell of 
Sagadaho'~, the secretary of the con-
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vention was charged with and con
veyed a meS1'age to the Governor, in
forming him of the election of the 
various State officers. 

The purposes for which the conven
tion was formed having been accom
plished, it was dissolved and the Sen
a te retired. 

In the House. 

The Speaker resumed the chair. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Jenkins of Wales, 

Adjourned. 




